Functional mapping of the bovine Doppel gene promoter region.
The PRND gene encodes Doppel (Dpl), a protein that is strongly expressed in testis and at much lower levels in other tissues. Despite the recent discovery of Dpl involvement in spermiogenesis and in apoptotic death of cerebellar neurons, respectively in wild type and transgenic mice, the physiological role of this prion-like protein remains unknown. To better understand which factors may contribute to the modulation of PRND activity, a study of the bovine promoter region was performed. First, the transcription start site of PRND mRNA was identified using an innovative fluorescently labelled oligonucleotide extension (FLOE) method. The initiation site mapped 129 nt upstream of the protein coding sequence and represents a refinement of a previous assignment based on RACE. Second, deletion mutants of the 4530 nt encompassing 2704 nt 5' of the bovine PRND, exon 1, intron 1, and the first 6 nt of exon 2, have been investigated with CAT-reporter assays in order to identify critical elements for the activation of the gene. The results showed that the region -323/+32 (+1 is the transcription start site mapped by FLOE) represents the promoter region and contains positive cis-acting elements (CCAAT and E box) confirming previous reports with the mouse gene. Additional regulatory elements, including binding sites for repressor molecules, have been identified upstream of that region and in the first portion of intron 1, suggesting a complex tissue-specific regulation of Doppel gene expression.